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Unit–5

Economic Importance of Bryophytes

5.0 Objective

This unit gives a comprehensive knowledge about the direct and indirect
use of Bryophytes.

5.1 Introduction

The Bryophytes, also called amphibians of the plant kingdom, have
shown their economic importance since stone Age when pre-historic man had
made uses of feather moss (Neckera crispa). Nowadays, these plants have
attracted environmentalists, botanists, industrialists, horticulturists and
pharmacists only because of their useful characteristics. The Bryophytes
include liverworts (Hepaticopsida) having over 300 genera and 6000-10,000
species, homworts (Anthocerotopsida) having half a dozen genera and about
fifty species and mosses (Bryopsida) having over 680 genera and about 15,000
species.

5.2 Uses of Bryophytes

Economic uses of Bryophytes are categorized into two groups

A. Direct use of Bryophytes
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B. Indirect use of Bryophytes

A. Direct use of Bryophytes

1. Uses of Sphagnum and the peat :

Regarding economic importance among the Bryophytes, Sphagnum holds
the most important place. The genus belongs to Bryopsida and commonly called
Peat moss or bog moss. The plants grow as semiaquatic or submerged on the
edges of ponds, lakes or wet-dripping places. They grow best in cold bogs and
marshes of higher latitudes. They cover the entire water surface and convert the
water reservoirs into bogs. The plants have capability to withhold water two
hundred times more than their own weight. The older portions of plants die but
do not decay due to peculiar germicidal properties. Constantly increasing mass
of dead remains accumulates year after year. These dead remains are slowly
compressed and become hardened due to weight and form a compact dark colored
peat rich in carbon. The peat has much economic value. Some of the uses of peat
and Sphagnum plants are listed below -

(i) The peat is dried, cut into pieces and used as fuel.

(ii) Peat is mixed in clayey soil to keep it porous and mixed in sandy soil to
improve its water holding capacity. It is also used as substratum for growing
seeds.

(iii) Sphagnum plants have a great absorptive power and antiseptic
properties. Due to this property the dried and sterilized plants are used as
gauze for dressing wounds. It is commonly called mosscotton.

(iv) Due to great water holding capacity, the plants are used for packing
nursery plants, bulbs, tubers, cut flowers and perishable fruits. It is also used as
a packing for grafting scions.

(v) Many chemical products such as alcohol, ammonium sulphate, peat
tar, paraffin, nitrates, brown dye, tanning materials, etc., can obtained from
peat.’

(vi) After careful drying and cleaning the peat used as mattress filler and
bedding material for domestic animals.

2. Medicinal uses of Bryophytes :

Some of the Common medicinal uses of bryophytes are listed below -
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(i) Marchantia polymorpha, has been used to cure pulmonary tuberculosis
and afflictions of the liver.

(ii) The extracts of Marchantia polymorpha, M. stellata and Polytrichum
commune has anti-tumour properties.

(iii) The decoction prepared by boiling dried Sphagnum in water is used in
the treatment of haemorrhage and eye diseases.

(iv) Tea prepared from Polytrichum commune is used to dissolve kidney and
gall bladder stones.

(v) A distillate of peat tar called Sphagnol is used in the treatment of skin
diseases.

3. Antibiotic properties : In recent years the antibiotic activities of
Bryophytes have drawn the attention of several workers. Madsen and Pates (1952)
and Pates and Madsen (1955) tested the antibiotic activities of four species namely
eonocephalum conium, Dumortiera hirsuta, Sphagnum portoricense and S.strictum.
They found the first two to be active against Candida albicans. The species of
Sphagnum inhibited the growth of Staphylococcus aureus.

Later McCleary and walkington (1966) tested the antibiotic activities of 50
species of mosses against two bacteria, Gaffkeya tetragena and staphylococcus
aureus. Gupta and Singh (1971) reported that petroleum ether extracts of two
species of mosses namely Barbula and Timella are antibiotically active against
33 bacterial species which include gram negative, gram positive and acid fast
bacteria. Later Bannerjee and Sen (1979) fasted antibiotic activity of 52 species
of Bryophytes belonging to 40 genera against 12 microorganism. Thus, a variety
of antibiotic substances occur among Bryophytes.

4. Use as pollution indicators :

Dried mosses have property to absorb metals and therefore, used to detect
the presence of heavy metal cations in their surroundings.

5. Bryophytes as a source of food :

Bryophytes are not directly used as human food. However, Landley (1856)
made mention of Sphagnum as a wretched food in barbarous countries. Read
(1946) listed Peat moss as a famine food in china. The capsule of moor inhabiting
mosses is the favourite food of the red grouse chicks.
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6. Use of Bryophytes in experimental Botany :

The liverworts and mosses have played an important role as research tools
in the various fields of Botany such as genetics, experimental morphology and
physiology. Berie(1964) made experimental studies on polyploidy in liverworts.

7. Uses of Bryophytes as indicator plants :

Some of the Bryophytes grow in specialized areas and therefore use as
indictor plant. Leucobryum glaucum, Polytrichum and Rhacomitrium indicate the
acidity of soil. Tortell tortusa and Neckera crispa grow well an soils rich in lime or
other bases and occur as calcicoles.

Some Bryophytes indicate the presence of specific elements in the soil eg.
Mielichhoferia elongata, Dryptodon atratus and Merceya lingulata grow well on
soils rich in copper.

(B) Indirect use of Bryophytes :

8. Soil conservation :

Mosses grow in dense mats over the surface of soil. They bind the soil
particles and prevent the erosion of soil. The interwined moss stems and
underground rhizoids bind the soil particles together to a considerable depth
(6-8 inches) so firmly that there is no or little erosion even on a steepy hill side.

9. Formation of soil :

The lichens and mosses play a very important role in the formation of soil
over the bare rocky surfaces. Lichens are the pioneers to grow on barren rocks.
They secret some acids and cause weathering so that a thin layer of humus is
formed over the rocky surface. Mosses grow on this surface and cover whole
area. The dust particles accumulate between the erect moss stem and a soil
layer is formed, which favours small herbs such Sedum, Thymus, Saxifraga, etc.
to grow on it. Later the herb stage is succeeded by shrubs and trees.

10. Role as rock builders :

Certain mosses (Bryum, Hypnum etc.) growing in association with other
acquatic plants ( such as Chara and other algae) play remarkable role as rock
builders. These plants grow in shallow water of lakes, streams and springs which
contain a large amount of Calcium bicarbonate. The plants brings about
decomposition of bicarbonic ions by abstracting free carbon dioxide. The insoluble
calcium carbonate precipitates. The insoluble minerals, on exposure, hardens
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forming Calcareous (lime) rock -like deposits around these plants. These travertine
deposits continue to grow by the aid of mosses and algae growing in the water
extending over areas of several hundreds square feet.

The travertine rock deposits are extensively used as a building stone.

11. Bog succession :

Weaver and Clements(1938) remarked that mosses play an important role
in bog succession from open water to climax forest. The mosses especially the
peat mosses established on the banks of lakes and other shallow bodies of water
extend inwards and grow over the surface of water with their stems iterwined to
form thick mats. These surface mats over bodies of water give the appearance of
solid soil. Such areas are called quacking bogs. The thick moss mat because of
the moisture and humus forms a suitable substratum for the germination of
seeds of various species of hydrophytic plants. Thus, the areas which originally
were sterile sheets of water, become converted into solid soil supporting vegetation.
The mosses and hydrophytic angiosperms eventually disappear. They are replaced
by forest growth of mesophytic type.

The mosses thus play a vital role in changing the landscape.

5.3 Questions for Exercise :

1. Describe the economic importance of Bryophytes.

Write notes on 

i. Uses of  Sphagnum and Peat

ii. Medicinal uses of Bryophytes.

6.4 Suggested Readings :

1. Bryophyte by B.R. Vashishta, A.K. Sinha, Adarsh Kumar
(S.Chand & Company ltd)

2. Bryophytes: Morphology, Growth and differentation by Dr. (Mrs.) Prem
Puri  (ATMA RAM & SONS)

3. An Indroduction to Embryophyta: Bryophyta by N.S. Parihar
(Central Book Depot).






